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LTBuAWaTifcocfuT
NINETY DAYS' PUjTFONEMENTi

A FULL DRAWING CERTAIN

5500,000 in ua.vk to i'ay uins.
10,000 CAHI Oirt 15 IVl.l..

$100,000 VOK ONLY $10.

L'tioinih of tin! inn,(XK) tlckil lsilul for
tliu Ihlrtl llruinl dill Conceit, In util ol the
I'iiWIi) Ibrurv ol linilliiKy, Intvlin; been
old to lin-jt- e n full ilmwIiiK, hikI the vvl'li

havlne; been uttix ffulli expressed that the
lO.Ow cash K'lt nili'tdil should In- - ilhtvviiln
full nliiJ paid In lull without ati.v iiliiix
Uovvn, a- - licietnltue; tin' mauagi-liu-tit-

, Willi
the ccincuricmc ol tin' trmtice, hale deter-mine- d

lo allow nliicly duvs iii ru lor (lie rale
ol ol tlrki'tn It'll on html. Tin!
concert iiml distil billion advcrtl-ti- l lor Apt I

I", Is thcrc-ior- potiiuii;il to Tuesday, .Inly
N ls7.'l, on vvhlcli day uml no o Iici.IIh y "III
posltlvcl) nml ui.cipilvtically take place in
I'uMIc l.llirnry hull, Louisville, Kentucky.

At this Kiiiuil concert ttiv lollnw Intf cash
Klltnulll lie liv lot iiml p.ilil In
lull to tliu tlckct-hold- r r irhnilravv them :

LlVI'lU' 1.1111;
Otic OrandCash (tilt ... tl00,iXO
Olif Oram Cit.ht.ltt M,WW
One (1 ntul Cash (i lit W.OUD

Oliedratid Cash (lilt .. ao.ixn)
One (iranilCanli (Jilt In,'")

Cashlilll ft,U
'Jl U.b Olltsof Jl) each 21.000
W Ciiili (tilt of ftst each 'ri.oo)
NJ la.li (lilt, ol 4UI each... . ',IKI

IlXJCish lllllKOf nn each .. ISO.OOo

IMt'ttuhUIIUur liOOeach W,0n)
1 IM t a.h Cittto of 100 each NUiOO

,Oi Cali Ollti of munch. ..

Total, 10,000 (lifts, all Cash VW
The money lo pay all then: Kills In full l

now upon iiepo.lt In the rarmer- -' ntul
Drovers' liankol Lnitls.Ulc, mill .tt aside,
lor that ptitpo.c, am) inn only be il lor
that purpo-c- , as will be seen by the lodovv-lii- ff

certltlcate of the cashier:
OFt'ttE Kammkhb' ami Ditovnits' Hank, I

Loflr-VILLK- , Ivy , April T. i9;a. f
Thin U to ctrtiry tnat tlicre Mil the Kate

inert' and Drovers hank to the credll ol tin
Tuird (fraud f rift Conceit, lor the benelit
the Tuhllc Library of Kentucky, live hun-
dred thou.and dollar, which ha been wl
apart by the msiiiiKers to pay the Kilt' In lull,
and will be held by the hank and paid out
for this purpose, and this purpo.e only.

U.S. VKl.Cll Cashier.
The party, therrfrrc, who hold- - the ticket

drawing the capital llt will get tl(!0,(i) in
i!T rir.ackf. tiiM of tin- - miOij jrilt, the
eiVlXm, the WXX), the (lO.OnO.thu

and all the other pllt-- , 1U.OUO In number,
amounting to &ffl,vf).

I he rt'tnnant of tinold ticket" will be fur-
nished to tho-- e vv ho tirst apply (order, ac
cumpanltd by tlio money always having pre-

ference over aircntsi at the rolluvvlnj; price-- :
Whole ticket-- . (UK halve-- , ; and
iUurter, H M; II whole ticket' lor Juo,
fl lor .', 113 for $1,0 O, andfiT.'ifor fS.t.
No di.count on l-t- than 100 worth ol tick-
ets nt a time.

The cone, rt and ili.trlhiilion of irlfts will
beirin at J o'clock on Tucday inornli'K, .Inly
C, In Public l.lbrarv hall, and the fnlbiwuu'
w ill be the oMer of proci'i'illlU! l- -l n.u-l- c

by nrche-tr- band, id piacinir of tuir- - nine
lur each ticket nild, In lar'e wheel. M plac,
liik'ot k'lfls In .null wheel. Uh music by

bind. &th explanatory remarki by
t. litli drawing ol tlr.t lull ol

Kilt-- . 7th inu.lc bv orchc-tr- band. fcth
drawing ol lat half of jrt f -. Ulh ilaclu
of large wheel with ia'. Ill hand- - of com-

mittee appointed by audience. Pith graud
orchestral concert

The tnu.lc on thl crand ocraInn will be
the bet that can be procured, and the

count and place the tai; and
gilt- - ill thi-- wheel- - nnd -- upcrlntelid the
drawing and keep the record ol the drawn
number will be cho.i'ti tnun the bet
known and mo-- t clllel.. ot the
-- tate. All will be m conducted u to be a
n riect guaranty agaln-- t complaint from any
jut wun e.

The payment of gift will begin on 'mur-day- .

Jul) fi, at S o'clock a.m. icket
drawl hit gift tnu.t be pre-- i nted at room
No 4 Public Hilary bllll .lng, where ca-- h

check upon the Karmers' and Hner
bank of liulllv. or .Ight dratt upon the
Ko ltd Na lonal bank ol .New York, at the
op Ion or the holder, will be given lur the
ticket. All cilia not calle.l lor In U
nrintli from the drawing will be turned
oerto the Public Library fund.

Kor fu.l nartlciilari. -- end fur circular-- .
TIIOS.K. UllAMLKTIK.

Agent Public Library of Ky.
l.oulvllle. Ky.

DM. PKIC3G?S
SPECIAL PUVOEUIGS,

VAXILLd. LESION, ETO

For Flavoring Ice Cream, Cakes L Pastry.

With prcnt cure, by n new process, we

produce havering of rare excellence

W great ttrength and perfect purity,

reientcd. iS'o deecit-- a(h bottle full
measure, holding one-hal- ) mce that
other purporting to hahl s.vne Quantity
ije them oner, will use no other, Iht
most ddieale,delieiout flavors crcrmai'e.
Bo superior to the cheap extract. Ask
for Dr. Trice's Special Flavorings. Man
ufacturtd only by

bTEEIC L PRICE .

Depots, CHICAOO and ST. LOUIS

Manufacturer of Dr Price's Crtam
Making J'uwlt-.r-

Illlllli I1IMIIM1

1'ATRONIZB

BULLETIN BINDERY,

Corner Twelfth atreet and Washington Ave

j. C. HUBLS,
(Late of St, Loul-,- )

PROPRIETOR

BOOK BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

BLANK aOOKSor.
...Ill, nnntttliMa Hllll UlStialCll. '

n nB done" at notlw ..Seat anJ
MuKuzlnei and Periodicals

t the lowest poKulble rates.
County work, aueh an Uccordi, "JK.f"

fee BooW Ulankt. etc. made a

ott, I'oekBt Booki, itovsj lopcB. c

td to Mvltr u '

FHB BULLETIN.
TUKIIE IS NO DEATH,

nv Lono trrro.v.

Thcro li no death 1 The Mars go down
'lo ne upon touia lulrer rhuie,

And blight In heaeii' Jeweled crown
'Jlicy nulue iurcvcimuri',

There I no deathl 'I he dutt we tread
Shall chutigu beneath the nummersuywers

'1 o golden g uiu or niello ed lruit,
Ur raiuboiv tinted llower.

The granite rock, disorganize.
And lied thfhuiigiy mo. they bear :

Tliu lord tree drink dally Hie
i rom out iuu Muulcsj ulr.

There I no death The leave may fall,
And Mowers ln.iy lailc mid pa, uua);

they only wall through wluti) hour
'Iiic coining ol .May day,

'1 here I no denth ! All angel form
ulks o'er the earth with Midi tread;

And bears our hot loved thing uwuy,
And tucu vve call them "dead."

lly leave our heart all Ucfolatc,
lie pluck our lalret, wi:eti.t llowers

l iaii. planted Into lili, they now
Adorn lmiiioital bower.

The blr..-llk- e voice, is tonen
Make glad the-- e ncunu- - ol Mil and ttrlfc,

Now liigaii everla.tlug MJUg
Around the treeii or hie.

Where'er he nee n 'inllc too bright,
Ur heart too pure lor taint una vice,

lie bear It to that world ol light,
To dwell lu l'aradle.

Horn unto that undying life,
I lie) leave ti but to come again ;

With joy we welcome lliein tliu fame,
Lxcvpt their lu and pain.

And ever near u, though un'rcii,
I he Hear ttiiiiiurt.ii spirit" tread ;

Kor all the louihih- - universe
Is Hie irf ur tto diJ !

A SIGNIFICANT LKTTEU.

TUK I.ATK'CIIIEK-JUJjTICK- S .S?;N
1 1J1K. !." Or tOM-lLIV- 'l IU

111.-- VlhWs Kol'K VhAttS
AOU.

In a letter to Captain

lations of tho senator
It was announced

the wo by
II. i Innl twecn the Mrs. Sumner's

O'Uitrii luii, C , in reipohau tu an invi-nu-

in .May, le.', to uitund the decora
tion ol tlio graves ot tliu Inderal dead
netr that cuv, thu latu Cuiel .luulce
Clmnj used tbe.u wurds,io wlncti mlurence
was made in a teller in ftaturday s

"And may wo tjol tnduigu thu
hopu that eru long we, who adhered to the
imilulml cnuau, Will bo prouipl also
lo join in cuuitueiuuruting the heroum ui
our coiinlrviiieu who tell ou ttiu otUer
ids'' '1 hi pnrae w u objectlotiablo

lu .Mr. J. K. NViiIuiii-- , preideuloI n
bank in thii cliv,iuat he uruten let-

ter to Mr Lhiue expreting his "puinlul
Uif.n'.isUctiuli with tile leutiiucnt. Jlr

hum teiiliud immediately, an i lue letter,
which is as fohow, lis! just been inudu
public

liAi.Eiau, (J., .Juno in, isty
l)Kt Mil 1 regret that thu perusal of

my letter lo Uspiain --U mining cnu.i'J
li liallstacllun ' tu )uu, fur 1 alll

sule ihnl you art' patriotic and not Itliei,-nuuali- y

unju'i. Uuubuest ymt remciri- -
or w.n.luiu upon which your active hos
tility to measure! ot tltinnce which, n.
Secretary trea.u.y 1 in- - cr

hi. frontage, ini--

niuisalii lu tin peruialielil Wullnru ul the
luuiiIi v, cu jtod palnlul dlesaliM'aetiv.n tu
iuu. lnepiuielii liallle ot the Institution
Mtiich v uu with su much obliilv
iUuki itiul Vuu Lnvu nLiiiiduned yuur
uppwsiliuu lu uUe, hi lea.l, uf ihuse uieas
uivs. It l pelhnjis liut iiiip.isiihiu .hl
vuu win ciiuuu yuur uniid u. iu me senil-iuel- il

)UU cuusuiu. ll evuiils lu iuu tlnu
lli.il luiteii in with Ibocuiilexl
Hum wlncti yuur qjulitllult Spuiate" 1.,

in scu.e caunul bo la ill K uU. li l thu
.ruu pairuiiitiii riquiris mat tliu iluiuul
ilio civil' wr sbouid be Marked, nut l)
(.rusciipliuti ur ditlraiichiteiuetil, bill I

iiisliileaUlluhe ut sincere guud w ul,vrpe-i-un- y

truiii Ihu susccctull lu ihu uncuccei-tu- i.

and by itelierous reCugu.lluti ut" WU.- -

ever v,us rcaii) brave and eailiesl and hu-ol- u

in ihusu whu fuuglu on thu fulLiiu
ride. 1 huvu nu s)Uiialhy with thepril
which relu.es lu sirew ll.. wers upun the
giaves of the ded soldiers whu tuiight
against ihu sidu 1 luok ; and I uiu glad
know ihere was no luch spirit among
thusu who joined in decuruiing the graves
ot the soldiers of the uuiuii who ilu
buried t Magnolia cemetery. Ihu mag-

nolia lavishes its Jiertumi! as freely, Hie

picnsant air breathes as tuitiy, aim me
wnriu sun shines s brightly over cunfed-erai- o

as uver uuiuii gruve; In llie let-

ter which has incurred yuur censuru 1

.iM,.hiiu nut iniu thu hearts of my coun- -

try men suinuthtng of the divine charity j

taught ny iuu ireu, iuu an wu ,uu
well as by the precepts of our Savior. I
believo lihas done some good, mid I be-

lieve it will do moro.
I have read your extract from the

speech of 'onool our brave generals,'
whom you do not name. There are some
good sentiments In it, and omo not so

gooi. On the whole, I prefore the letter
to tho speech, and 1 am sorry to dltl'ur from
vou so tar as to think that of the two the
letter is 'most becoming' the position
which I hold. Tbo chief-Justic- e is,. I

think, not Illy omployed when ho incul
catos will j ght
thut vou moro lhan intimate that my let

ter win prompted by ambition, ll v

was not. 1 do not think I over was

to ambitious as souto unambitious people
have represented me. At any rate, I am

now unconscious of any other ambition
than that of doing as much nnd as

hula harm as possible 1 Have no con
nectum with politic
expect nny to
leavo to younger mon nil contentions

distinctions 01 pouncai me, i sunn
be satisded with my sliaro of tho
noneral welfaro it may bo

ise and generous statesmansliip.wlthGod'B
blessing, will secure for our country.

Yorv respoctfully' yours.
A. Chase

SU.MNEH'3 JDtNOnUL.
rcincliinatl Lmiulrer.

It is nnnounced that Hon. CI urlcs Sum- -

ncr has obtained divorce from his wife

tn account of live years vviiiul o

troin bud board, whloh Is agnund for
divorce under iho laws of the statu tu

Massachusetts. haVO a suspicion
fnunded upon tbo gossip of Mrs. Orundy.
vvuo in this instaiio-.- , vve are iiuun sure,
lias not minion ml. lake, that Mrs. Omirle- -

Sumner bus sueutid tho sundering
t.t mo marital tie ramer innu uur uianu-guishe- d

husband, although it appears
ins name. Mrs. (Jharles Sumner was,
at thu time her marriiigo, a

widow, young and blooming, still In
her twenties, and, vve bolie"e, without any
children. Her Qri husband was tlio eld-

est son of Mr, Hooper, millionaire
from Massachusetts, It Is

in vVashiimtiin that Sirs. Summ-- i

had good legal ground for a
aealnst her husband, mcocnlzed n such
under tho laws of nil I'ountries nnd states,
but that u'lo was unwilling to plead both
Irom movlvos of delicacy to her and to
hlm.elf, and that thoretVo, It was mu-
tually arranged that sbo should absotit
homilffora period that would yivo tho
ceiinior n iei:ai rigni to cancel tho matri
monial contract,

We know not hnw it may hut It lia
b'Cn said that a j alouslv on the part of

bonoHbU bad conildtrrtblo to
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do with this unfortunt9 rtoceedlng
WLeu lb6pHHl uiarrled, one, vie

presume, w.i la la nelgbbofnood of

Ibre score, tnd the other h icure and a

quattr. There wi, lhetfore, naturally
dupaflty of yr ni.d of tit indof

hablU. TUll almost Universally produces
an unhajijiy umrrlaBe. Hut tlii,
tniuncH it w nggravatHd. Mr.

aumner wi not only bachelor or long
matured but ho bad formed oiler
connection and nssociutM peculiar to
hlmielf even aild from that fact, ror In.
stance, It was said ho always had hi

rarriagoat tbn door at any ball or party
ilmv imiiUHllv ntiotided. ht which he

ills now tenwould say, , ururgUt.
111! IIIIIO lO ItO IIUIHU, n,'M ..... vvu.v.- -

hllCfl Is holoW.' ano woui'i rcpiy, "i am
happy to bear it. ism aru sleepy arid
tired. Oo homo utid go to bul, but I mid

not yet ready, I II follow you by and by.
So good night, my dear." Then, a we
IihVu said, ti c ."jyhutor was said to be tnor-dld- l)

of a certain gentletii'h run.
neclcd with tbo KmbHii), wlirun
he bml himself Introduced to li s wife, urn
extolled lu thu highest term, ntul which
gentleman nfturwnrdi coried tier to
many evening Muiituinenti which her
hutbutid s hnbi s forbadn him to attend
Onu day this young uttache rfceived a
very peremptory letter from Ilorlln or.
dering li t in to return homo immediately
and recalling him from the I'ruiian lega-
tion, lie was thutiderritruck with the in-

telligence ; not conscious of nny oiIVrisA
against his government, Hi, therefore,
wrote to an Influential friend nt home to
make inqulrlc of Count is isrnnrtk m to
what was tho real ruison of this
very extraordinary proceeding. In
reply ho was informed that
the chairman of thu senate, committee on
foreign relations, who was then
Charles Sumner, had written letter re-

questing his and thnt thu count did
not that ho uas author zed to re-

fuse h requeu coming from such an Influ-

ential sourcu In tho government to which
lie was accredited Uf course, tho young
Pruidsn gentleman duly informed .Mrs.
aumner of all this, nnd rumor bath it that

I that lady wa. not at all pleased with tbo
conduct of her hu.batid in tho matter.
Tbo Gorman secretary returned nomij, nnd
for a time that cloud upon the marital ro- -

disappeared.
liut by nnd by, as to

public, and," think, nn
.Munning.ol parties,

'In-ouii- u

"iminlul

lu

and

recnll,

health required that she Should leave tno
American continent, and for a
time the air of Kurope. This was nccord-ingl- y

dono, and tho atmosphere has been
so bracing and the so pleasant to
say nothing of her companionship that
she has lingered thcro so lorn; as to en-

able. Mr ijumn r to obtain tho divorco for
wilful absence, required bv tho statute
.Mr. Sumner will resume hfs old bachelor
relations, and his late wife a young,
handsome and wealthy widow will be a
prize to b contended for by gentlemen of
position who arc In tho matrimonial

THE NAREOW-Ol'AiiE- .

We Und the following in tho Chicago
'Inter-Ocea- .

.Messrs. K. E. Ctndn .V Co., aro rnanu-lacturin- g

all the cars for their road the
Cairo and St. Loul at their own shops
hero in Chicago. Their factory is lo.
oiled at the intersection ot Blue Iilnnd
avenue and l'.obev street, where tt.ev
have fifteen acrr of with i ne

ot the thought ih.'U.aud eight hundred f.et river
UlelielisHOle lu ih. ..t the i,;.hiihi and dock propose doinir

manage

cuIilii'CiiuIi

In

V

rotlly

Prusiinn

consider

.cenory

all kinds uf car woik, but at present find
nil they can do on narmw-guag- u cars
alone. Tho shop will have h capacity lor
employing Ave hundred men, and exicn
live additions are in cnnternpla ion makine
be establnhmuiil the iiio-- l complete one

.if the kind In the Uniied Hiales. The
cars manufnetuted at thfS. shops
have lb- - same style of construction now
n use in the moil upprnvid wido-gmiir- e

car.; thu proportion', weight, etc, beniu
liniuiishs-- to correspond with the threw
(.el gugo. Tney are heavier than those
usul on other "narnw-gaue- e road'; but
eome objections to tbo latter on account of
trenuth and stability, that wvre supposed

to be incident to the narruw gaugu rolling
Ktock, aro thus entirely obviated. Tbo
following tables show the details ot
Messrs. Canda & Co's cars in comparison
wah the average standard-gaug- e rolling
.lock:

rAESOKR CAR,
EIOIlT-WIIF.r.- msF.N

CiKU COACH.
Length over all
(Ji't-id- c width
Iliu'ht In center

1 !lf et.

10 T nin
l 0 In t 4

Uoitomot -- lllaliovorall, 3 8 In 'Jit
Toti ol rail to top of car 11 11

Diameter of wheel?.. Mill 'M in
Weight of Wheels 'Mm lb- - .110 lb- -
I engthof axle tilt 0 In .'i

Number ol seats .... M 32
Weight of empty car 10 tm 7J ons
Weight when full '.'1 torn 10 tons

rnEioitT carh.
uos CA1H.

U 8J in
Length over all W It
width i n
IllL'ht ol car In centre
lluttom of -- III above rail
lonofrall to tnpot car u u
Diameter of wheel-- .
Drawhcnd above rail
Weieht of empty car
Capacity

I'L.VTFOUM ClltS.
Might of fill
Wright of car
Capacity

d'AOr. fifAGF.,
It ?i in

-- It 1(0 It
It 11

tt ft in
ft
It It

It

OAVOF..
It

II it
ft

OAUon.
:i feet

14 ft
on .Tin

tt I in
'i ft ft In

t! 1U It

in

M In In
lid in 'j; In

10 tout fl
1U tons 10 tons

1 ft .1 in 112 in
!) tons 45 ton.,

tons 10 tons
The abovo ficurcs on welcht and capac.

good among men. I notice ity of narrow. gaguo fre cars may ap.

good

and

he,

the

tOllf

near snmewhst surprising, liut thoir cor
has boon by uso on

tho and si. Louis road.
-

Noticf. Is hcroby given that I will pay
no bills for goods sold to any of tho em
plovcs of The Bulletin,

I neither seek nor or themselves or lor the use of tho office

political position, content J tho same aro furnished on an order
tho

fully
which hoped

w

u

Wo

In

of

a

a divorce

it

senator

lu

habits,

clock;

w

breathe

ground

:i fi In
7

In
2

2

10

reciness proven actual
Cairo

Cairo either

Jnicgu

Igned by Mr. llurnctt or myself.
John II. Odekly.

Stkve ANbCt.MF.NT, tho r, hu
iponed a flno saloon in Louis Ulatteau's
sjd stand, wboro can bo found, at nil
times, Stovo serving bis customors with
tho best of drinkables.

Mh. Oko. Stkinhousk, barbor and hair
Iresser, cornor of Eighth 6troot and Com-- 1

norcial avcnue.dosires to call the attention
if the boarded community to his neatly

saloon, and tbo fact that hu is mas-to- r

of his profession In all its brancbos
Ho has bearded many a lion in bis den, and
tail for moroj tf.

EVOLUTION SMASH EI).
The Rev. Turnoy Is oxttltant at the fail

uro ot Ur. Thompson to fish up from tho
bottom of tho sea tadpolean proof of Dar-

winism. Had Thompson (with a P) nn- -

alyzod tlio Averill Chomleal I'niut, ho

would bavo found "confirmation 6trongHs
holv writ " that no tadpole wiggles its tall
therein, arid it was an entirely now erea- -

lion of man's inventive gonlus, at mucb

superior to any othor paint as man Is

abovo tho inferior animals. Of this
scientific truth tho citlce.n ut Cairo are

tapidly becoming convinced. For sale

mixed ready for uso In purest white and

all colors, by . h. vviiytS-Co-
., genoral

eonimlsilon merchants, and agents for tho

Iron Duggy Co., Sixth street, between

ComcU. nd Washington nvenuo. tf,

Durham j Vkajt Powcsn for purity
and itrongtti li unequaled. All who uie
it like It nod recomuuhd It to their n!grr.
lorj,

Cae Mr. Hrni''a World' Tomlc aad
Illood Pnrlfler.

It Is the (Treat household rnndy, pleatsntto
tlii, yet potsot fur thr pretention and cure of
llsenses. It Is better than Tlitters, Cordial,
It'ichii or Baraaparllla Sold by Drugf 1U

Dr. IIrnry's Iloot nntl Plnnt PIIU.
Mild yet thorough no nausea orerlplnp-e- n-

miy vegetable great I lvcr rented), ince
".MaJain, olJ

Mra. Wliltcnmb'n Syriip.
Hie great soothing remedy. Price on'y 2i

:nt. ;trt4 rest lo the mother and health to
Sold by Druggists.

Jlurrlni" Oniric
Interesting. Work, Knlarged Edition, New

tnririojs, d and sixty Pskci,
'ilrelOcxnta. Address l)n. IltTTs' DHi'tK-iin- i,

1J North Klgh'.h Street, St. Louis, Mo.
I AdTtrtlsement.

Til k (Jalmhf Att.viiv Aru not sptrcr
than tlie aroma which tho tr.igtant
PO.ODONT Impart to tlio breath. Nor
I" the '.iPHtt of tho Ivorv nut whiter than
tho teeth that are cleaned dally with that
matchless, fluid

A Waii.viso, When tho cyclopcan
furnaces raging beneath Vcsuvtvus are
about lo hurl lorlli n tnolton sen of lire,
the earth trembles and the Inhabitants
tleo for safety j likewise when dlteaso is
Mtinounced by tho uvunt courier, pain, wo
should provide at once thu great Anti-
dote, Dr. .M?C'alo's Tonic Cordial and
tjvstem Innovator, nnd guard well the
citadel of lifo. 6-- 1

liKST KviDKNTKM OT llKAL MEMT.
That l'hifK f Cukam Hakino I'ow.
iir.tt and special Flavorings, Lf.mo.v Van-
illa, etc., aro used by the Sherman, Tre.
inont, Palmer, Plankington, Nov, hull, nnd
all tho first-clas- s Hotels in the wot, also
by tho L'niled States government, is thu
best evidence of their real merit. Inferior
adulterated manufactures receive no sup- -

from such sources. Articles indorsedCortthe best judges in this country, that
nothing of tbo kind yet produced can com-
pare with them In purity and strength,
they should bo the only one used by
houickeepets. "o- -l

BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI

Thousand have already gone, and e

arc turning their cyci toward,
new home-I- n the fertile We-- t. To those
itoing to Ml.-oiir- i, Ivan-a- s, N'ebra-k- a. Colo-
rado. L'tah, Wyoming, Nevada, Oregon or
California, we recommend a cheap, safe,
ntilek and direct route, via St. Louis, over
the 1'aclge Hullroad, which run-i- l-

line Day Coaches and l'lillmun sleeper- -
irom m. i.ouis to principal point- - in me
Wc-- t. without change. We believe that the
.Ml-- ouri l'liclllc liailroail h - the best tr.i-- 1.

and the lllie-- t and nife-- t eiiuli-Itient- i.

of any line Mil of the
and it, cfitmectlon- - with road-fu- n her We-- t ,

are prompt and reliable. '1 be Texas con- -

neclion ol thi- - road - now completed, nnd
arc otlcieil a tlr.il cla

route Irom St. Loul- - to Texas either over
the Kan-a- - V Trxa- - It. It., via

the Atlantic .V I'acillc It. IL.
via Vinita. Kor map-- , lime table-- , llitiirina-tio- n

a- - to rate-- , MUtc, Ac, vve reler our
leader- - to S. II. Thomp-nt- i, Ha'tern I'a en-e-

Agent, Columbus Uhlo or i:. A. Kord,
(tener.il Agent, M Loul-- . Ml ill-r- l.

be tuomptly aud cheer- -
full) answered !

EMIGRATION TURNING !

CHEAP "AHMS IS SOUTH-WES- T M0.

The Atlantic & Vacifle Itallroad Company
otlcn l.iuti.iasi acres ol land lu Central ulul
southwest ills-- , url, at Inim f.'l to cl- - per
acre, tin seven yearn' time, with tree trji- i-
I ortatlon irom -I. Loin- - tu nil iurcba-er-- .
Climate, soll.ttliilier, inlueral wealti.. Hchnol-.'hlirch-

and law abiding luvllc
emigrant- - Irum all iolnt to tin- - l.iml ol lrull.
and' llower. Tor particular- - addle A.

lick. Laud Commissioner, st. Loul-- ,
--Mo,

j2- - You can buy six
and one-hal- f lbs. Durant's
A Cotfeo Sugar for One Do-
llar; Seven lbs. IS'ew Orleans
Sucar for One Dollar: Beat
three and one-hal- f libs. Prime
Rio Coffee, Uno Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half per pound ; isest Gun
powder lea, Uno Dollar and
Seventy-hv- o Lents per pound ;

oung Hyson and Oolong lea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev-

erything proportionately choap
at Hiram Bixby.

ftST" C. Ilnnny wishes tlio

public to be informed that ho

has on hand a Stock of Dry

Goods and Carpets as exten

sive as any in the Southwest,

and thai ho is determined to

sell every article at prices

lower than the lowest. Cal

on him to-da- y and examine

goods and prices. He will

satisfy you both as to quality

and cost.

VVIM.S AN II l.lllUUKM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

VHOLKSALK OltOOKRS,

OHIO LKVEB

HA I H. I 1.1. I H '
slan kesp constantly en hand mot com

' piste stock of

XjIQ.TJOIS.S

looTon ab inmn wnmKiKs

-- O 1 N ort.

Maderla, 8borrvand Catawba Win.

Jl, smvth Co. are also aectits lor
& t'o 'sj'lttsbtir ale.ol whfch a

larVmci la kept constantly ou h.nd
their wholesale stern- -

THE GREAT CHICAGO SHOW ! 1

AMERICA'S EXPOSITION OF WONDERS,

Museum, Menagerie and Champion Circus

im 'ML1" I R.i ill J .. ..''i s

THU MnXAOKRIK DEPARTMENT Bcplcto willi wondrous specimens
of '.oology.

A MU'EUM of animate nntl inanimate nature.
THE UlUCL'S DEPARTMENT is beyond till iloubttho bet cv:r witncctl,

being composed entirely of Aruuic Cclcbrttcs.

Tho Champion Ilaio-b.t- i k lildcr ol tho World
thu only

JAMES ROBINSON
And hi talented 'On

ami rucr.Nr. koiiinson

The lleautltul and AcconiplWicd

Katie Stokks.
In addition to the unoqualeil eongres of ar.

tli, the only miniature elreu In the world
embracing ao'beautlful children

-- ie.tr

PKOF. JUDSOX'S

PLYING SHIP
OF THE A1U

The abovo features our special-
ists that can only be
witnessed in tho Oreat Chicago Show,
and will lo introduced at each enter-

tainment in additon to tho Museum,
Menngerio and Circus.

WILL KX II I HIT AT CAlltO

Monday, Mav 10, IS73.

Doors open nt

O.N'K TICKET, CTS.

to tho shows.

SHIRTS SPECIAL MEASURE.

ROBERTS &

o'clock

Admits

TO

(Successors lo Hobert! & Finley.

SIIIKT TAILORS, AMD fJ KNTLE UKN'S FUKS ISIIERS.
Shirts made to order In the most artistic manner of thu best fabric- - known, nnd warranted

EXT1U ASD PERFECT IN FIT.

All measure" served, and parties ileMtlng can duplicate their orders at any time.

SATISFACTION

SPRIGI'IELD, ILLINOIS,

00.

HATTEILS,

DURABLE

(iL'AltNTEEP
MONEY I'll EEUFL'LL V It K

ami Instructions for self mi asurcment forwarded on application.
shipped C. U. 1). to anv iiart ot the UOUKIITS & CO.

i

WHO LFJ A L L A X D I ! L'TA I L

DRUGGISTS

1TO. OHIO XjVIJJ

2 kPILvvindow RJXl1 li ,

CHEMICALS.

HI f JsKil 1 I" I

and .

all

prt

on
EFT )EU.

Ill.itikt.
Milrti Cnlon.

Ml-dt- f

7-- i

Itctail ami Pre.'crij'lio

Comer Washington
aud KishlU street.

Of

GO

AV0.

CHEST .PUOTECTOHS.

chamois nnd rabbit
fur weak luiii's.

At HARCLAY RltOS.

CHLORATE

I'Olt SOUK THROAT,

I'rep.iri'd and sold

Uv HARCLAY IIROS

HOUSE AND

CATTLE MEDICINES

And Disinfectant lor stables

At HARCLAY BROS.

FINE CIGARS,
iio.vi:v HF.R."

"YOU.SO AMERICA,

Aud "Unlverial Standard.'

At BARCLAY BR09.

Foreign Advertisements.

EXCELtSlUK

MANUFACrtJKIXG CO.,

013 mill 01 LXortti nn'n Hiteet,

ST. LOUIS.

Oiler to the Move dealers of the South
nnd West

5 2 S X Z E S
uP THE CT.t.KDnATEU

r :n wiTti low
A No a complete and vv

siocK or

RESErtVuIR
selected

IRS' GOODS
SIT IbVRtl Y II INC It I WlO.Vs

From the leading f.irtnrtrk of tho cot-ntr-

which are ottered nt u low rates same
tpiantlty and titlnlllv can bo pti cli-t- d In
any Western tity. I'loa-- n examine our list
bclorc p irchaslng

ASD A VULL ASOBTm.VT Of

FB1TCE WIEH
AND feTAPlir'.S,

T I IS" J' L A T E
AND

MET AXiS
Orders

li r ley
il'c

I

I

n

t
1

liv letters solleltcd, guaranteeing
iv. II tie promptly nnd ultulully e.

AT LOWEST PI0UKE3.

rha Leading Sisin:s: hm cf 5', Levis.

furll's In niaUic .urtliafi III "l I rul,
Mill do trll tn cm tills nnl n rffrrnirf. ns
lli-- y nr Hip Irnilins hniitrs In tlirlr vuiluus
lliir hi lill. ill's.

raSHBSWSBW

1

UK . I oil . VIAIN hT ,

r. Agt Homo Cotton Mills, St. LouJa

i 5 I W rl 1 9 i sj. 5s!rtjSf!-i- . sr csus-i- i

ISftSl Viftftilfslisi::::2 r:::!i:a-aB;.-
.

L0333V3H, BURCHA.HD L CO--

B08 North Fourth Stroot,
for tatalnstieanit l'rt'e l.tsl.-C- 3

Vkern, steber & CO.
... m iiiki T Mitrr.T.

SEEDS
XV

ALT. KINCa

i'EWKINS.
t' ilft Sracf C. lli.l. v." I

H7l'esill4 )(ll-- r In

ROOTS &SHOES.)
.. t, .,R W.h.nirt n lv . eppotite s U'

Uiv,s & Co' n . store, St Uu.t, Mo.

1I. MKIVOAVIV, V

IteTEASA
I 1 STAU InCD Y I. Mt"

rifm miihi ., .

'crrVir..i.s.Mir'.
E.P.GLEASON &.CO.,

or u.r. f.vj)'
V, ileAtnlsrjr.mrtcaiibprln W'aperis. o 1

, M .vial.i SI , Sl Uou.. inJ fjr Lul ; f

tSODaWATERAPPARATOy
fe Jiiiisiriiirii ..ii"..' 'ii...

nun... Ouiil .ul Sut.t.i si t.. Pile...

b It. L1PHNC0TT, Western Dtpot
lv w Sth&St C'harlei its . Sit u uis

VDalmay wine oo.
Dtslert m NalWe ni W'lnc 1

N . ris llr iJway. St I JisMol
V LUDLOW, SAYL0R & CO.

WIRE IWIRE G00DS
V 219 & 221 Market Street

S.B.EBEETtfi CO
l l.tlUll. OIIAI.N' anil riKHt.lL

Commission Merchants,
300 & OOI NOBTMUEVtt

T'..'".. Z s stO YEARS.rataa isnuu
Jcnas' C:m'l & Telegraph tour go

N"4,,, s. 's.y joaViiu"' ....mi r,i.dr.i.

l..iwrpirsrJclsjllif TVMUi;il IIVhl'll tlir- -

fiholfoaio aad "l" ' si.
tlKKUi. tlltllUlI.K and otier CAKl.'s, c..f. I.III. tnWIlhi;. and !.). rrs'lr for
V,Y. Ttioiiir.s.r t'ovv V,'., , i mil-

It is rumrnlrnt and rrnnnmlrjl., aO ;','
or t i'ituim:ii vwrn ir. Mfv"f

DOOLEY te BROTHER, Manuiacnwem,
wiioLEJAin rtror.

ao --vnr braver, --vrir.rowc.

h BOOK FOB THE MILLION f

A PrlintotT nfltir tn tlipjlnrrtetl
0.-- (boss stwut to Hut?, va lli 1 .-s

and rireltiuor Hie s.iual j;lnn, !i li s
l.l.il J.icotcrlnln rrmtuclns uj prstootibg i.3

ring, rrttsrviuic ids cuuipisiioo, c
TWi li so rs.tm?!ork of two tr-lr- nl arm

HX1J TSCSS.WIIQ DUIIismuS OgntT1OgS,S0ICIiDIS.W
for Iho.o who rs uisrrisilc?

cooismiilsts marrlsFSi mil It Is book lh.tt oiihS -- I

la im utmsr lock sac ksjr sea not isia CMSUs-i- y

stout ttie home
Itfui is spt ons Ifrvsr s.Uf.) tor nnrrsts. 'Sdirvss.

Pr. B:j iifi0..rr. ,o. II .V Hfsl. gtTMl, slUu, ks
it:r::s tj m irr:r::r3 ins cttroatraits.''

CZJ a.f.r. .11 s ta Dwief'oy. vu.rs wt.s s.lv.fli.4 Im
(viLlls p.r., or ..io( so, quK lltmod!., psis.o lr. H.lls1
worko nlt.r stoi rr Sow d.rlorls JTssdolos. Ps lljTi o.s porMOsJI, sr by si.ll.. ib tflHom lu.BtlouM la til .ofls. '13.0, Ss. Ilssrvsi
'UblSSOMI. felonl! Hut. sJCk..o.l.Sl. UU. .0.

DRY

DENNIS HALKy

Has now on hand all Kinds

CORD AND STOVE

Forsulo. Leave ordcn t

TTM. KLCOG'S STORE,

CnflierSlxlli and Cnnun'Tc.'iJ,

Or t eorutirui riVjlUU aud 1'jour


